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Hon. James E. Watson was honored by Speaker Henderson in being
appointed as one of the members of
the committee to submit resolutions
in memory of the late President
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'In accordance with a well known
sociological law the ignorant or reckless agitator has been the really
effective friend of the evils which he
has been nominally opposing."
President's Message.
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Fairbanks starts in
promptly looking after the interest
of V.a constituents.
Yesterday he
called up the Indiana war claim,
amounting to some six or seven hunSec a tor
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He also in
dred thousand dollars.
troduced two pension bills for Indi
ana soldiers.
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Oklahoma will no doubt be ad
vanced to statehood by the present
congress. The territory has about
4(K),000 population, which is more
than any of the new states bad when
admitted into the union. Senator
Fairbanks introduced a bill today for
tb admission of Oklahoma.
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arranged for quick selling and to accommodate the
crowds., Our decorators are making the store beautiful,
and We invite everybody to take a look through while it's
at its best. It's none to early to look around.
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Minor, ElHarry Minor,
a distressing cough aud other 'leeuliarities
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the ills that the body politic is heir bert
tattle
Jefferis. Elmer Kerlin, Harry
Ho-- .at jF4..k.ni.
that can lie plainly hoard, all of which
to are of course disappointed.
at a .M.
Roberts and Roy Morrow saw the sheep stejiy
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tlejt.y
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Mea-ty
at
Liuiius
more than natural emphasis, sneezing and
play at the Gennett, Richmond,
blowing his nose aud coughing distress
evening.
Cincinnati tiriin ami Livestock."
There still seems to be a crazy no- Thanksgiving
ingly.
A social dance was given at the Wheat
Kir.u :N'o. vrd.
tion in some localities not a thousand home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Es telle
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No.
imxtM. ii:2c
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A nice program is being prepared
for the basket social at Fairview next Jan.
Friday evenincr. All are invited to ilay
Corn

Every one of our five departments is running over
with good things for Christmas. Everything is being
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Second Floor

An irrmense display of all t'aat delight the little F.Iks.
Nothing left out.
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smallpox.

enters into conversation.
'Why. come right in: sit down; nice
day. Are yon cold?' he says until he has
had enough, ami then he says, 'Goodby:
m ajrain.' Honiwiuiea we have callera
anJ that Joe
seems to dislike, and he will keep
on with his goodbys until people hurry
tiff, and in these cases he never invites
them to come again.
"If there is a doubtful statement made,
Joe is sure to cry "KatsT with such volume as sometimes to upset the composure
of the company. He drives a horse with
all the spirit of the horse trainer and
seems to enjoy it. You can fairly see the
race.
"Last year when we moved to our summer cottage Joe was sent on a load of
goods instead of being taken with us on
the cars, as usual. Joe's cage was carefully secured on the seat beside the driv-

Ai live al 4.W i,ii.ilo.
Horf.
at Sl.ii tK. l!.
Siueej
LjuliUd Active al M.tl-v-4a- .

To Get Rid of a Corn.

matter of fact there is no smallpox
The last patient is entirely
here.
wett, though sttl being quarantined
as an extreme precautionary measure.
The health authorities have
treated the public with the utmost
frank-ces- s
and honesty in this matthat to be the best
believinc
ter,
policy. Nothing has been concealed.
While there is a good deal of reason
to ekiubt whether the disease is (or,
rather, was) genuine smallpox the
health officers took the right course
in acting on the theory that it was
and thereby preventing any possibility of its spreading. But whatever
it was, Richmond is entirely free
.
from the disease now, and persons
ia
outside communities who are keeping
up the senseless scare are doing so
either for selfish purposes or through

First soak it in warm water to
soften it, then pare it down as close$4.iv7.3u;
ly as possible without drawing the Cattle A tiv :.
2.cj..:S-"blood and apply Cbrmberlain's Pain teeners.
um iy at 4.oati.li
Uo
Balm twice daily ; rubbing vigorously
g,i.t
Sheep .Mcaoy at
u
for five minutes at each application.
latuus sifiiiiy at
A corn plaster should be worn for a
Xew York Livestock
few days to protect it from the shoe.
Stat!y i at ;.ri u,i.ao.
As a general liniment for sprains, Cattle
Hok Viiuei
bruises, lameness and rheumatism.
slow ai 2..iiju;5.
Pain Balm is unequaled. For sale by Sheeii
Iauitw sieauy at 4.i. .(.". 40.
A. G. Luken & Co. and W. H.
Kast tiuffnlo Livestock.
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Clyde Fitch could not have struck
the popular fancv in a better wav
tQUQ bv bis writinir the beautiful
Smiles audi
play "Lover's Lane."
tears, mingled with vivid pictures of
characters in a smalt New Entrland
own, are the qualities that make up

"We arrived at the cottage several
hours beyond the customary time for the
OutNo 7 cash, 4i;sc
arrival of the wagon anJ became anxious
about our gcods. but particularly about
Joe. Our fears were not relieved when
IATF.ST QI
the wagon drew iu sight with the parrot
missing from the driver's seat, and
Chicago, Til , Die. 4 .
Wheat, oajje
there was a chorus of 'Where's Joe?
bJJ. Oats, 44.
"With face flushed with anger, the
Toledo, O., Dec. 4 .Wheat, S2J. dnver
replied: "Urat the baste, or burd
or whatever he is. not a thiug cud I do
wid him. You know yourself the load I
Uiehniftrd Market.
had on. au' it was all tne horsi-- cud pull,
g iiu" well
72c an' when everything would
".et,"er hnhl
CSjrn, per hnshel
the bnrd would scream: "Whoa! Back
55
per
4i. tip!"
0w,
it was me own
thought tnex-iRye, per btmbel
47c
voice, an so did me horses, an" it's a
Clover eeed.Dor baanel retail
.$5 0
16
wonder we're hre yit. That burd is posBatter, per lb
L,rd, per lb
0 sessed,
.
lie has a divil in him.
thought
am
2"C
..,
Era, wr new
we'd not git here tonight. So
buried
..
Potatoes,
$1 00
per bu
the burd wid boxes on the back of the
per io
fi-load an' covered him wid a blanket, an',
,'0c with all
respects to you. sor. I hope he is
IT
I'ocka per lb.dre
d
10c aslape, an" may he niver wake!
"Joe tells when he is cold or wants
anything, and. above all, nothing annoys
him so much as to call him "Polly." WbenJ
COUGHS AND COLDS
we put him on the porch, the children, of
course, never fail to 'Polly' him. so that
CHILDREN now when Joe sees a child he remarks in
various tones of children's voices: "I'retty
Polly! Polly wants a cracker! And that
Recommendation of a Well Known seems
to be Joe's estimate of their intelligence.
Chicago Physician.
A neighbor who had doubtingly beard
I use and prescribe Cham berlain 's wonderful
stories of Joe took the bird to
j
n
Cough Remody for almost all obsti- keep after a serious fire we had one
the family were seated for breakwith di
rate, constricted couc-bJoe in a very sad voice remarked:
rect results. I prescribe it to chil-- fast.
" "We are all burned out."
Am elad to rec- dren ot au a?es
"The neighbor said to me later. I will
and seek- - believe
anything I am told about Joe
relief
Wheat Firm: pash. ti?; Dec.
t.oi-Ai u-No. 2iasii. &9c

OTTIONS.

this most successful of p'avs. The
company is a larire and str ing one,
numbering over thirty people and a
scenic production that is complete in
detail. The tour is under the direcCallaway's, Indianapolis; txmie.Ruby tion of William A. Brady, and will be
aad Blanche l:re at Ed Moore's, seen in this
city in the near future.
New Catie; Mamie Moore at Alloa ;
IRAMATir CO.
KlXi
Cook's. New Lisbon: Miss Smelser
at her home south of Richmond.
The King Dramatic company at
Our people welcome any news the Gennett all this week is suddIv- nin...
favorable to the extension of the iog our people with a nice, genteel
traction line from Centerville to Mil- - performance at prices within reach '
ton. Let 'er come, the sooner the of all and will no doubt do a good
better.
business all wet k. Thev are a hard-Wallace Warren left for Dallas, working company, conscientious and
Texas, Tuesday to spend a few days pains taking, and have plenty of
with his aunt, Mrs. Bartlett.
talent and adaptability, so that
Thanksgiving visitors to Milton: though performing the tremendous
Mrs. Emma Frazee, Charles Fraz?e, task of giving twelve performances
at C. J. Morris; Harry Michael, home in six days, with entire change of bill
from Earlham: Dan Sehuder and it eacl: performance, their plays are
wife, Martinsville, and Will Muston; put on in uood style and to the entire
and wife, llarrisburg. at Sam Beam's: satisfaction of their audiences, which
Hiram Shipley and wife, Hentonvilie, are larue at both matinees and oven- Miles Thompson iny appearances, ine daily matinees
at Iiev. Shearer's;
.
.
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TluiZ"
wr
n
t
v.
u;tA
fr.omhc
well's; Harrv Coous, Will Stahl a.ud
from colds and coushs and
ing
family, Richmond, at J. F. Coons'.
bronchial
afflictions.
It is
How's This?
Rev. Mills was at Houewell to
icotic and safe in the hands of the ul- last
Friends
quarterly meeting
A universal Danecea
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- - professional.
week.
MBS. Mary R
for
all
mankind.
case
anv
for
ward
of
Catarrh
that
There were eight accessions at cannot be cured
MEUXEV. M. D.. Chicago, 111. This '
Hall's
Catarrh
by
j
Doddridge chapel Sunday morning
remedv is for sale bv A. G. Luken A
and interesting services. Al night Cure.
& Co.. Props. Toledo. O. Co. arid W. H. Sadhotf. druggists
F.
J.
Chexet
the attendance was unusually large,
the undersigned, have known
Services F. We,
many being turned away.
for the last 15 years,
J.
Cheney
will continue from night to night.
him
and
believe
concert was one of in all business perfectly honorable
Notice to Bidders.
The Hah
made by
transactions,
the finest ever given in Milton.There their
-firm.
Proposals for supplies for the nse
was a fine and appreciative audience Wlst dt
of the Eastern Indian Hospital for
Wholesale
Tracx,
druggists,
A large
and but few vacant seats.
the Insane for the month of January
O.
number attended from Cambridge Toledo,
Kixxax Jc Martix, 1902 .will be received bj the Board of
Waldixo,
!
i
3:
City.
Trustees at the Hospital before 3 p.
druggists, Toledo, O.
L. H. Warren has returned from Wholesale
in- m. Monday, December 9, 1901.
Cure
is
Hall's
Catarrh
taken
St. Paitf.
SpecifTcatlons'may be seen atthe
acting directly upon the Second
The auxiliary to the . Christian ternally,
National Bank, or at the Hosblood
and
mucous
surfaces
of
the
Women's Board of Missions will ob' .
V;
75c
Sold
Price
pital.
bottle."
per
serve C W. B. M. day with s special system.?
of the Board of Trustees
order
By
all
Testimonials
free.
druggists.
by
service-Fridahome
afternoon at the
$
S. E. Smith, Med. Supt.
Hall s Family Puis are the best.

MILTON.
Whre th y spent Thanksgiving:
Mrs. li. L Callaway aod son at Will
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Basement

Cloaks,1 Furs v Wraps, Etc.
Second Floor Front Room
Men's Clothing, Boys' Clothing. Nothing
lacking. Special preparation forthe holidavs

Men's Furnishings
Here is where
shine The prettieit line of fancy muffler?,
we

ties, suspenders, night shirts, smoking jackets,
r
etc., y u ever saw.
handkerr-hiefs-

,

Shoes and Slippers, all the
women and children.
for

now.

"It is a fact that not long ago a parrct
belonging to a family living not many
miles from Xew York overheard a plot ia
which oce misguided member of the fam- -

Wbhe
ny.was to take part, an
the
th1 wh,,,? f!mii-1- wa
at fevTu
d:uner, taUJe
conversation
eaough
mortify oae person presnt who was
saTed from diseraee by tuts sagacioua
w York Sua.
bird.
elopt-men-

t.
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It's Christmas all over the f tore.

SHaoire.

(HSaSliraDacfl

THEATRE.

ffRWT

Ready for

MURRAY

SIK I.Vr.

SWISHER,

;

lee

and Manager
AMMH'M'KMEXT
VI

KVKXT OF TIIK !KAM)X.'
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Christmas THURSDAY. DEC. 12th.
With a Full
Stock.

Miss Kathryn
Kidder
the title

In

Make your selections now. There is
wisdom in seizing the first chance to inspect our line, which is rich and overflowing with the choicest I loliday attractions.
Our assortment of

New Books
alone is worth your most careful attention
for it is gathered fiotn all the wide fields
of literature. The many artistic and popular styles of binding in which our line is
offered this year insures pleasure and
profit for rook buyers.
Oar line of Pictures and Art Goods is
also intensely interesting and attractive.
There are other articles that particularly engage the attention of Christmas
buyers. Such as Games, Leather Goods,
Fine Statuary. Toilet and Manicure lets,
Vases. Fountain Pens, and countless
pretty articles too numerous to mention,
in all grades and styles, and at prices the
most popular.
We make a specialty ot artistic picture framing. Our eqnipment in this department is complete. We cordially invite early and frequent inspections.

Ell wood

Morrisr& Co.
720 Main St

A fr?at many California oranges are
shirpe'l east in what - are known a
the price
"tramp" car. There U bo fruit does
that
of which fluctuates aa tzraeh ai
of oranges, and thousand of carloads of
onrage rre thffrefore started efstwtS'
Money Loaned
some uneertaia destination. The car mar
be consigned to Kansaa 3ty, bat io tbT"v At 5 tQt per cent.
au 1M
meantime there ai
inta acirja; i J.-,
mmT.U MmAjouAXAZj. .
thweast for
ht.
Main and seventh streets.
graphic lafarmatioa the car may --bs ordered oa to C&eaa''KfcJK. York
-

warm and stylish

men,

things

er.

Toledo Grain.

-

I

Hull at

Fancy Chinaware

"lw t,
m-'- t

role of

MOLLY

PITCHER

The heroine of the Battle of Monmouth.
A play founded upon an historical event
of the American Rero'ution.
Applications for seats by mail or telephone will be filed in the order of their
receipt at the Wescott Pharmacy.
Prices 25c, EOc, 75c, $1.00 and $1 SO.
"

BENNETT
THEATRE
-

MURRAY

TlJEtIAV.

The Kirg Dwraalie fo.
The must perfect stock
traveling. Appearing a a series of
lerful productions.

RIFEBTOntE.""
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